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The King is ful of the grace and fair regard.
ERY
And a true lover of the holy Church.
CANTERBURY
The courses of his youth promised it not.
The breath no sooner left his father’s body
But that his wildness, mortified in him,
Seemed to die too; yea, at that very moment 
Consideration like an angel came
And whipped th’ofending Adam out of him, 
Leaving his body as a paradise
T’envelop and contain celestial spirits. 
Never was such a sudden scholar made,
Never came reformation in a flood
With such a heady currence scouring faults,
Nor never Hydra-headed wilfulness
So soon did lose his seat, and al at once, 
As in this king.
ELY                We are blessed in the change.
CANTERBURY
Hear him but reason in divinity
And, al-admiring, with an inward wish
You would desire the King were made a prelate.
Hear him debate of commonwealth afairs, 
You would say it hath been al in al his study.
List his discourse of war, and you shal hear
A fearful battle rendered you in music.
Turn him to any cause of policy,
The Gordian knot of it he wil unloose, 
Familiar as his garter, that when he speaks,
The air, a chartered libertime, is stil, 
And the mute wonder lurketh in men’s ears
To steal his sweet and honeyed sentences. 
So that the art and practice part of life


















CANTERBURY　　　　　　 He seems indiferent,
Or rather swaying more upon our part
Than cherishing th’exhibitors against us.
For I have made an ofer to his majesty,
Upon our spiritual convocation,
And in regard of causes now in hand
Which I have opened to his grace at large,
As touching France, to give a greater sum
Than ever at one time the clergy yet
Did to his predecessors part withal.
ELY
How did this ofer seem received, my lord?
CANTERBURY
With good acceptance of his majesty,
Save that there was not time enough to hear,
As I perceived his grace would fain have done,
That severals and unhidden passages 
Of his true titles to some certain dukedoms,
And generaly to the crown and seat of France,













の登場には、“It must be so, for miracles are ceased, / And therefore we must needs admit the 








My learned lord, we pray you to proceed
And justly and religiously unfold
Why the law Salic that they have in France
Or should or should not bar us in our claim. （1. 2. 9-12）
For God doth know how many now in health
Shal drop their blood in approbation
Of what your reverence shal incite us to.
Therefore take heed how you impawn our person,
How you awake our sleeping sword of war:











Then hear me, gracious sovereign, and peers
That owe your selves, your lives and services
To this imperial throne. There is no bar
To make against your highness’claim to France
But this which they produce from Pharamond:
In terram Salican mulieres ne succedant,
‘No woman shal succeed in Salic land’:
Which Salic land the French unjustly gloze
To be the realm of France, and Pharamond
The founder of this law and female bar.
Yet their own authors faithfuly afirm
That the land Salic is in Germany,
Between the floods of Sala and of Elbe,
Where Charles the Great, having subdued the Saxons, 
There left behind and settled certain French,
Who, holding in disdain the German women
For some dishonest manners of their life, 
Established then this law, to wit, no female
Should be inheritrix in Salic land;
Which Salic（as I said, ’twixt Elbe and Sala）
Is at this day in Germany caled Meissen.
Then doth it wel appear the Salic law











So that, as clear as is the summer’s sun,
King Pepin’s title, and Hugh Capet’s claim,
King Louis his satisfaction, al appear
To hold in right and title of the female.
So do the kings of France unto this day,
Howbeit they would hold up this Salic law 
To bar your highness claiming from the female, 
And rather choose to hide them in a net
Than amply to embare their crooked titles
Usurped from you and your progenitors
KING
May I with right and conscience make this claim?
CANTERBURY
The sin upon my head, dread sovereign:
For in the Book of Numbers is it writ,
‘When the man dies, let the inheritance
Descend unto the daughter.’Gracious lord,
Stand for your own, unwind your bloody flag,






















of these valiant dead［Edward III and the Black Prince］, / And with your puissant arm renew 
their feats.”（1. 2. 115-16）と王に進言しているし、Canterbury大司教は次のように述べている。
Go, my dead lord, to your great-grandsire’s tomb,
From whom you claim; invoke his warlike spirit,
And your great-uncle’s, Edward the Black Prince,
Who on the French ground played a tragedy,
Making defeat on the ful power of France,
Whiles his most mighty father on a hil 
Stood smiling to behold his lion’s whelp 







伏線になっていると考えられる。さらに廷臣Westmorlandは“They［Your brother kings and 
monarchs of the earth］know your grace hath cause, and means, and might; / So doth your 






We must not only arm t’invade the French,
But lay down our proportions to defend
Against the Scot, who wil make road upon us








Now are we wel resolved; and by God’s help
And yours, the noble sinews of our power,
France being ours, we’l bend it to our awe 
Or break it al to pieces. Or there we’l sit,
Ruling in large and ample empery
O’er France and al her almost kingly dukedoms,
Or lay these bones in an unworthy urn,
Tombless, with no remembrance over them.
Either our history shal with ful mouth
Speak freely of our acts, or else our grave
Like Turkish mute shal have a tongueless mouth,















ス皇太子からのテニスボールの入った宝箱の侮蔑的な贈り物に対してHenry 5世は“When we 
have matched our rackets to these bals / We wil in France, by God’s grace, play a set / Shal 
strike his father’s crown into the hazard.”（1. 2. 262-64）と毅然と述べ、さらに次のように続け
ている。
And tel the pleasant Prince this mock of his
Hath turned his bals to gun-stones, and his soul
Shal stand sore charged for the wasteful vengeance
That shal fly with them; for many a thousand widows
Shal this his mock mock out of their dear husbands, 
Mock mothers from their sons, mock castles down,
And some are yet ungotten and unborn
That shal have cause to curse the Dauphin’s scorn.
But this lies al within the wil of God, 
To whom I do appeal, and in whose name
Tel you the Dauphin I am coming on
To venge me as I may, and to put forth
My rightful hand in a wel-halowed cause. 
So get you hence in peace. And tel the Dauphin
His jest wil savour but of shalow wit
When thousands weep more than did laugh at it. –












　　　　　 And we understand him［Dauphin］wel,
How he comes o’er us with our wilder days,
Not measuring what use we made of them.
We never valued this poor seat of England,
And therefore living hence did give ourself
To barbarous licence, as ’tis ever common
That men are merriest when they are from home.
But tel the Dauphin I wil keep my state, 
Be like a king and show my sail of greatness, 
When I do rouse me in my throne of France.
For that have I laid by my majesty
And plodded like a man for working-days,
But I wil rise there with so ful a glory
That I wil dazzle al the eyes of France,


























But see, thy fault France hath in thee found out,
A nest of holow bosoms, which he fils
With treacherous crowns; and three corrupted men,
One, Richard Earl of Cambridge, and the second,
Henry Lord Scroop of Masham, and the third, 
Sir Thomas Grey, knight, of Northumberland,
Have, for the gilt of France, –O guilt indeed! –
Confirmed conspiracy with fearful France, 
And by their hands this grace of kings must die,
If hel and treason hold their promises,























ると、Scroopは他の２人同様に“That’s mercy, but too much security. / Let him be punished, 
sovereign, lest example / Breed, by his suferance, more of such a kind.”（2. 2. 44-46）と、罪人
をこのまま寛大に許せばそれが先例となり、後々この種の犯罪が増えるであろうという理由で反
対するのを受けて、王は３人に留守を預かり政治を扱う委任任命書を渡すと見せかけて、彼らに
逮捕状を渡している。逮捕状を見て顔色が変わり、“I do confess my fault / And do submit me 
to your highness’mercy.”（2. 2. 76-77）と慈悲を王に求めるCambridgeに対して王は先ほどの泥
酔者に対する厳しい３人の意見を逆手にとり、“The mercy that was quick in us but late / By 
your own counsel is suppressed and kiled: ”（2. 2. 79-80）と一切慈悲をかけず、慈悲がなくなっ
たことを死のイメージで語っている。ここにも、王の一枚上手な弁の立つ策士的一面が現れて
いる。特に最も信頼を置いて親しくしていたScroopに対して、王は落胆の度合いが大きく、
“ ’Tis so strange / That though the truth of it stands of as gross / As black on white, my eye 
wil scarcely see it.”（2. 2. 102-104）と、この事実を目が見るのを拒んでいる様子で描写し、さら
に次のように激しく責め立て謀反計略者たちの心に訴えている。
O how hast thou with jealousy infected
The sweetness of afiance! Show men dutiful?
Why, so didst thou. Seem they grave and learned?
Why, so didst thou. Come they of noble family?
Why, so didst thou. Seem they religious?
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Why, so didst thou. Or are they spare in diet,
Free from gross passion or of mirth or anger,
Constant in spirit, not swerving with the blood,
Garnished and decked in modest complement, 
Not working with the eye without the ear,
And but in purged judgement trusting neither?
Such and so finely boulted didst thou seem:
And thus thy fal hath left a kind of blot
To mark the ful-fraught man and best endued
With some suspicion. I wil weep for thee,
For this revolt of thine, methinks, is like
Another fal of man. ― Their faults are open.
Arrest them to the answer of the law,






Our purpose God justly hath discovered, 
And I repent my fault more than my death,
Which I beseech your highness to forgive,
Although my body pay the price of it.
CAMBRIDGE
For me, the gold of France did not seduce,
Although I did admit it as a motive
The sooner to efect what I intended.
But God be thanked for prevention,
Which I in suferance heartily wil rejoice,
Beseeching God and you to pardon me.
GREY
Never did faithful subject more rejoice
At the discovery of most dangerous treason
Than I do at this hour joy o’er myself,
Prevented from a damned enterprise.











God quit you in his mercy! Hear your sentence.
You have conspired against our royal person,
Joined with an enemy proclaimed and fixed,
And from his cofers
Received the golden earnest of our death;
Wherein you would have sold your king to slaughter,
His princes and his peers to servitude,
His subjects to oppression and contempt, 
And his whole kingdom into desolation.
Touching our person seek we no revenge,
But we our kingdom’s safety must so tender,
Whose ruin you have sought, that to her laws
We do deliver you. Get ye therefore hence,
Poor miserable wretches, to your death, 
The taste whereof God of his mercy give
You patience to endure, and true repentance
Of al your dear ofences! – Bear them hence. 




















　　　　　　 The poor condemned English,
Like sacrifices, by their watchful fires
Sit patiently and inly ruminate
The morning’s danger; and their gesture sad,
Investing lank-lean cheeks and war-won coats,
Presenteth them unto the gazing moon
So many horrid ghosts. O now, who wil behold
The royal captain of this ruined band
Walking from watch to watch, from tent to tent,
















Gloucester, ’tis true that we are in great danger;
The greater therefore should our courage be. ― 
God morrow, brother Bedford. God Almighty!
There is some soul of goodness in things evil,
Would men observingly distil it out:
For our bad neighbour makes us early stirrers,
Which is both healthful and good husbandry.
Besides, they are our outward consciences
And preachers to us al, admonishing
That we should dress us fairly for our end.
Thus may we gather honey from the weed








’Tis good for men to love their present pains
Upon example: so the spirit is eased,
And when the mind is quickened, out of doubt
The organs, though defunct and dead before,
Break up their drowsy grave and newly move







Batesが、“I think it be［the morning］; but we have no great cause to desire the approach of 
day.”（4. 1. 88-89）と言い、これに対してWiliamsが“We see yonder the beginning of the day, 
/ but I think we shal never see the end of it.”（4. 1. 90-91）と戦死を暗示し、ぼやくのを聞いて
扮装姿の王は自らをThomas Erpinghamの指揮下の者という設定で議論をしかける。
WILLIAMS  A good old commander and a most kind
gentleman. I pray you, what thinks he of our estate?
KING  Even as men wrecked upon a sand, that look to 
be washed of the nest tide.
BATES  He hath not told his thought to the King?
No, nor it is not meet he should. For though I
speak it to you, I think the King is but a man, as I am:
the violet smels to him as it doth to me; the element
shows to him as it doth to me;…Therefore when
he sees reason of fears as we do, his fears, out of doubt,
be of the same relish as ours are. Yet, in reason, no man
should possess him with any appearance of fear,
lest he, by showing it, should dishearten his army.
BATES  He may show what outward courage he wil,
but I believe, as cold a night as ’tis, he could wish
himself in Thames up to the neck; and so I would
he were, and I by him, at al adventures, so we were
quit here.
KING   By my troth, I wil speak my conscience of the 
King. I think he would not wish himself anywhere
but where he is.
BATES  Then I would he were here alone; so should he
be sure to be ransomed, and a many poor men’s lives
saved.
KING   I dare say you love him not so il to wish him
here alone, however you speak this to feel other
men’s minds. Methinks I could not die anywhere so 
contented as in the King’s company, his cause being
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just and his quarrel honourable.
WILLIAMS That’s more than we know.
BATES  Ay, or more than we should seek after, for we
know enough if we know we are the King’s subjects. If
is cause be wrong, our obedience to the King wipes












WILLIAMS　　　　 　I am afraid there are few die wel that
die in a battle, for how can they charitably dispose of
anything when blood is their argument? Now if these
men do not die wel it wil be a black matter for the
King, that led them to it, who to disobey were against
al proportion of subjection.
KING   　 So if a son that is by his father sent about 
merchandise do sinfuly miscarry upon the sea, the
imputation of his wickedness, by your rule, should be
imposed upon his father that sent him; or if a servant,
under his master’s command transporting a sum of
money, be assailed by robbers and die in many irre-
conciled iniquities, you may cal the business of the 
master the author of the servant’s damnation. But this 
is not so: the King is not bound to answer the particular
endings of his soldiers; the father of his son, nor the
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master of his servant; for they purpose not their death








　　　　　　　　　　War is his beadle, war is his
vengeance; so that here men are punished for before
breath of the King’s laws in now the King’s quarrel.
Where they feared the death they have borne life away,
and where they would be safe they perish. Then if
they die unprovided, no more is the King guilty of their
damnation than he was before guilty of those impieties
for the which they are now visited. Every subject’s
duty is the King’s, but every subject’s soul is his
own. Therefore should every soldier in the wars
do as every sick man in his bed, wash every mote out
of his conscience: and dying so, death is to him
advantage; or not dying, the time was blessedly lost
wherein such preparation was gained; and in him that
escapes, it were not sin to think that, making God so
free an ofer, he let him outlive that day to see his
greatness and to teach others how they should prepare. （4. 1. 168-84）
戦争は兵士らを鞭打つ神の警官であり、神の復讐であると王は述べている。従って彼らが懺悔を
受けることもせずに死んだとしても、その魂が地獄に堕ちた責任は王のものではないとしている。
これに対してWiliamsは“ ’Tis certain, every man that dies il, the il / upon his own head; the 
King is not to answer it.”（4. 1. 185-86）と述べているし、Batesも“I do not desire he should 



















O God of battles, steel my soldiers’hearts;
Possess them not with fear. Take from them now
The sense of reckoning, if th’opposed numbers
Pluck their hearts from them. Not today, O Lord, 
O not today, think not upon the fault
My father made in compassing the crown.
I Richard’s body have interred new,
And on it have bestowed more contrite tears













　　　　　　　　　What’s he that wishes so?
My cousin Westmorland? No, my fair cousin:
If we are marked to die, we are enough
To do our country loss, and if to live,
The fewer men, the greater share of honour.
God’s wil, I pray thee wish not one man more.
By Jove, I am not covetous for gold,
Nor care I who doth feed upon my cost;
It earns me not if men my garments wear:
Such outward things dwel not in my desires.
But if it be a sin to covet honour
I am the most ofending soul alive.
No, faith, my coz, wish not a man from England.
God’s peace, I would not lose so great an honour
As one man more, methinks, would share from me,
For the best hope I have. O do not wish one more!
Rather proclaim it, Westmorland, through my host,
That he which hath no stomach to this fight,
Let him depart; his passport shal be made
And crowns for convoy put into his purse.
We would not die in that man’s company
That fears his felowship to die with us.
This day is caled the feast of Crispian.
He that outlives this day and comes safe home
Wil stand a-tiptoe when this day is named












This story shal the good man teach his son,
And Crispin Crispian shal ne’er go by
From this day to the ending of the world
But we in it shal be remembered,
We few, we happy few, we band of brothers.
For he today that sheds his blood with me
Shal be my brother; be he ne’er so vile,
This day shal gentle his condition.
And gentlemen in England now abed
Shal think themselves accused they were not here,
And hold their manhoods cheap whiles any speaks
That fought with us upon Saint Crispin’s day. （4. 3. 56-67）
この箇所でも王は後世に名の残る名誉に裏打ちされた死生観を展開しており、英軍の指揮者とし
























RAMBURES  Who wil go to hazard with me for twenty
prisoners?
CONSTABLE  You must first go yourself to hazard ere 
you have them.
DAUPHIN   ’Tis midnight; I’l go arm myself.　　　Exit.





質が見てとれる。Orleansは“It is now two o’clock; but, let me see, by ten / We shal have each 















ある。さらに、Montjoyは兵士の死のイメージを“From of these fields where, wretches, their 
poor bodies / Must lie and fester.”（4. 3. 87-88）と語っているが、フランス軍の伝える死のイ
メージはこの台詞に見られるように、肉体が横たわり腐っていく、腐れ肉のイメージである。 
これに対してHenry 5世は次のように返答している。
The man that once did sel the lion’s skin
While the beast lived, was kiled with hunting him.
A many of our bodies shal no doubt
Find native graves, upon the which, I trust, 
Shal witness live in brass of this day’s work.
And those that leave their valiant bones in France,
Dying like men, though buried in your dunghils, 
They shal be famed, for there the sun shal greet them,
And draw their honours reeking up to heaven,
Leaving their earthly parts to choke your clime,
The smel whereof shal breed a plague in France. （4. 3. 93-103）
But by the mass, our hearts are in the trim, 
And my poor soldiers tel me yet ere night
They’l be in fresher robes, or they wil pluck
The gay new coats o’er the French soldiers’ heads
And turn them out of service. If they do this,
As, if God please, they shal, my ransom then














　第４幕第５場でフランス軍はいよいよ劣勢が明らかになり、皇太子は“Mort de ma vie, al is 
confounded, al! / Mortal reproach and everlasting shame / Sits mocking in our plumes. O 





Shame, and eternal shame, nothing but shame!
Let us die instant. Once more back again,
And he that wil not folow Bourbon now,
Let him go home and with his cap in hand
Like a base pandar hold the chamber-door
Whilst by a slave no gentler than my dog
His fairest daughter is contaminated.
CONSTABLE
Disorder, that hath spoiled us, friend us now!
Let us on heaps go ofer up our lives.
ORLEANS
We are enough yet living in the field 
To smother up the English in our throngs
If any order might be thought upon.
 BOURBON
The devil take order now! I’l to the throng.
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